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Iowa Statesmen Will Take On
State Delegation From

Mr. Taft.

POLITICAL GOSSIP OF
NATIONAL CAPITAL

Hitchcock's Break for Govern-
ment Ownership of Tele- -
rilr!t I mnp knhnrnprnp 4ma
? .

I . . . 7, . S .. . .

AnlllllllStratlOll at UrillCal
Reriodi I

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(His-clu- l Ittit I ft In Correspondence.)
WASHINGTON, I). C, Jan. Ti.

Thc.rtcpuhllcnu political waters have
been furthered muddled by tho en-

trance as a Presidential aspirant of
Senator Albeit ll.ilrd Cummins, of
Iowa. Ho had been leunlug In that di-

rection. for some time, but finally came
out 'willi n d announcement
that ho was ih wlllin' Ilarkls. If tho

" pcoplo of Iowa desired to present hli
name lie would Hppicclatc It as a
great honor and aid them all possible
In making the venture succcsiul.
; Tho genoral Impression prevails

hero that Ciiuinilns and li Folletlc,
both Prngiosshcs. hato a thorough
iindeirtandlng and will work In per-

fect Jiarniony. Otherwise, the pro-
gressives will be spilt In two minor
factions nnd be unable to accomplish
much toward the defeat of Mr. Taft
for reniimlmiilon. It Is believed Cum-
mins nnd I.a Follct'o stand ready Id
throw tbclr forces to each other In the
Chicago convention of Juno ID, or' will
both combine In c luting their ttrcugth
to Colonel RoomivqK if u stampede to
him becomes the nuler of tho 'da. At
tho same time Mr, I.a Kolletto has re-

fused to cimment In uny way on tho
candidacy of Mr. Cummins.
Get Taft Support.

Tho chief effect of Mr. Cummins' en-

trance Into the Republican raco Is to
take away from President Taft all or
a part of tho Iowa delegation to the
Chicago convention. This means
twenty-si- x votes. It Is certain Mr.
Taft would have received the support
of Iowa but for the candidacy of Mr,
Cummins, Senator Kenynn, the col-

league nf II r. Cummins, has been tho
head and front of the two Progressives
that favor his lenomlnatlon. Tho oth-

er supporter Irr that faction Is Senator
Urqwn, of Nebraska. Mr.tKenyon has
not yet Indicated IiIh attitude fowur.I
tho changed conditions, but llio Im-

pression prevail tint he must nf ne-

cessity stand by Cummins. At tho
best there Is a strong supposition that

of trio ,(uwn ilolegates will sup-
port Mr. Taft and Mr. Cummins can
not go Into theionventlou with a solid

- delegation from his own State. In
such an nvent no great harm will re
suit to Mr. Taft,
Whan Dem. Met Dem.

One Democratic Presidential aspir
ant will bo eliminated when the State
convention of Missouri assembles at
Joplln, Foliruary 20. Speaker Chump
Clark and former Governor Joseph W.
Folk havQ ronched an Iron-cla- d agree-

ment to lenve. their respective ambi-

tious to that gathoiing.'oMhelrvfcon-tliticnt- R

and abide by the, result.. As

a consequence, either Clark hr'vF"lk
will be eliminated from the list of can-

didates, .Both those mon.,cxpretsH great
confidence' In tho outcome of the' con-

vention. Their friend. 'pro .devoting a

Kolld mouth Inbenlllfg tho lnmlies.'n)id
hrlnglug fori It nil pfn jli Htiengtli for
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MUDDIES

PRESIDENTIAL

(heir ravorlto eon. The defeated can-
didate will nt once Issue n. stntcment
urging hU Bti)iortoni to nbido by tho
pledge given anil miiko no (in titer ef-

forts In Ms lielialf.
Trouble In Ta(t' Family.

Tile domestic troubled In the official
Inmlly of President Tuft cutitlnue with
but little abatement As for himself.
tlio President did not euro for Post
master General Hitchcock's sudJcu' because the stork Is preparing to dc-n-

unexpected announcement that heUcend on tho household of Dr. Hav-wnu- ld

ask Congress to purchase all tho Jvcy W. Wiley, tho pure-foo- d expert
telegraph companies nnd mako them a'and chief administrator' of the law In- -
part of tho postal system. Ho was
ready to drop that matter when tlio
charge of political trcachory wan pre- -

'crrctl against Mr. Hltchrock. It was
declared that tho Postmaster General
was seeking to round up all the dele-
gates from the Southern Stales and

Ive them to Col. Roosovelt. This camo
is a scvero shock to the President. At

I ho sumo time, two members of tho
Cabinet, both In high favor, went to
the President and denounced .Mr,
Hitchcock as a traitor in their own
camp. They attempted to produco con-
vincing ovldcnco of their allegation')!?
Coincident with tho admonition from
two of his own official family, John
Hays Hammond, who dislikes Mr.
Hitchcock vehemently, called at tho
White Iloiiso and scnt tlireo solid
hours In reeking to establish the polit-
ical trcachory of tho Postmaster Gou-eru- l.

Tho President Is Htrongty disinclin
ed to punish Mr. Hitchcock. Ho docs
not desire to request his resignation.
He does not believe ho Is corrallng
dolcgates for Colonel Rooacvclt. He
believes the wholo ugly affair is based
on misunderstandings and mlslnfoitna- -

tlon, The outcome of Uio trouble Is

problematical, Tho breach between
ho President and hla Postmaster fjou- -

eral Is likely to reach such vide pro
portions at any time as to result In
tho retirement from tho Cabinet of
Mr. Hitchcock.
Wilson In a Pickle.

The quarrel between Governor Wil
son ami Colonels W.itterson and Har
vey also continues to merrily bowl
along without an end being In sight.
Friends of Governor Wilson have
rushed to tho front, headed by Sena
tor Gore, and declnro he should not
bo punished for telling the truth. In
the midst of tho controversy camo tho
astonishing declaration that the real
basis of tho quarrel was that Col.
Harvey Insisted that Governor Wilson
should meet Thomas Fortune Ityan,
tho great Trust mngnato, and have a
conference with him. It la said the
Governor oslt!vcly and emphatically
refused to huvo any meeting whatover
with Mr. Ilyan. The anger and re-

sentment of tho Colonel Is said to
have followed.

Colonel Wattemm declines to say
whether this new phase of the row, Is
true or not. He maintains sllejice
and will nay nothing until Governor
Wilson makes u statement,

The situation so far as Governor
Wilson fs nffoctndj thus remains with
out material change. He has been'In-Jure- d

fomewhot by the disclosures bf
Colonel Watterson, but not enough to
prevent him from being far and away
in tho lead as a Democratic candi-
date,

The talk among Senators nnd Rep
resentatives here Is that n brand now
Democrat must bo discovered ngalnst
whom tlm charges and fallings attrib-
uted to others now In the race cannot
bo made. They want a man who Is
magnetic, patriotic progressive nnd
without blemish. If such a man bo
found there will ho n general huHtln
to rllu'in on his band-wngo- In Ibis

!

connection a small boom has been In- -,

flatcd rotr Alton U. I'nrker, who led
tho Democratic forces to defeat eight
years ago. It has not nttractcd any
marked attention jet, I'ut no one can
predict what dimensions It may grow,
to under careful nursing. I

Wiley Is Happy.
l'nlltlcat and legislative matters

tmvn rnrniilti' tnlfjiti n l,,ml. ut,f li.tn

tended to protect each and all from
adulterated foods nnd drugs.

All tho men In Dr. Wiley's set aro
snickering behind his back. All tho
women In his circle aro making vail
our, and sundry dainty llltlo articles
which will bo shipped around to the
Wiley home In duo season. It Is fur-th- or

averred that Dr. Wiley has drop-
ped all other Investigations nnd in now
making a specialty of baby foods.

BILL
BRINGS BUNCH

tho many other at
tractions In tho city, the IIIJou wiih
twice II oil nnd emptied last night by
those who know that the IIIJou Ik the
place fur un evenlng'H entertainment

The program nt the IIIJou Is replete
with good feature". Hughes ft Prior
run sling things, iirounu at a rnie inai
wjll make you tllzzle. but they seem
to be right at home In their nets of
juggling nnd In every
roncelviilile ninnner.

Tho novelty acrobats. Hclioerie, Tripp
Hchocne. give a persop all. Kinds of

thrills watching theHtiints .that they
go through anywhere between thecell- -'

Ing nnd the floor. "
" ,'- -

Glllnm & Williams iiro entertainers,

JORDAN'S

WATERS BY

BIJOU'S

Notwithstanding

butancjnc'tulhg

1Pilltabia4, f&y&MftaLiV&wLaflW

JK.rwM staPW.i 'JM
COKNEUUsVANPErWlTiry

..,. ...v, :.,.,..,.. """Avenuo resldcuco for uppcndlcltls.
makes all to the good tbo.4llno of VandorblHVlrlcnds did not know
hlUgll producing. until ilnelnra iinnnllllco,! lllHt llio

The Musical Hecves. who seem en- -

pablo of getting musle out of oyer'- -

thing except concrete mixer, are ut- -
tractive features of the Hnv nt the
IIIJou.. Added to nil this iiro tho mov
Ing pictures that irro being shown.

The bill ut the Umpire Is full of,
good skits thai are drawing full,
houses every evening. Wise & Milton
aro there with new songs and storlei
that never fall to bring laugh, and'
then there lire some songs und toe- -

work by Jones, Grunt & Dellcardc
that aro up to anything In that lino
ever keen here. The Empire lias seen Sagamore lalo nils ngter-com- e

noted the steadiness the noon by ncwapipor Mr. lloose- -

uintlnn pictures that arc shown at that
little playhouse, and, ,'nll told,
good evening's entertulnment. Thero
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FLORIDA DELEGATES

ROOSEVELT

nU 'b,
Aceiirprl of One

Of HlS NtimOrOUS
ViSltOTSi

MAY, Jut:. 2 U When

veil Just waved hands and suld ha
would not answer questions

nnd It pnstlvolyknowu
the RopugJhMtus 'that Stuto

,hus iipon'Coirioas'ovolt within
tho last tlireo days and has told him
that tho will bo

und will 'probably bo
for him.

I icccnt whoso csiu
lag was kept a secret, wan Mr, Hack
ler Ohio, who leu days ago ninilo
publle a letter ho had written to Mr

hU vlows iiikjii
era)

(he letter slm
ply effort heckle but

Is lmdorsVon'it' tlliih (if

Is n matinee there this "Will you say If liavo hud a

',
' Hitchcock within tho lust to days or

COUNTERFEIT BILLS TAKEN ict t sU0 iiim. toniKiu? porsisiod

fr ' ,. ono Intcrvlowc'r?
HAN FRANCIHCO, Col., Jan. :o' ' "Not one word to say," was Hixist- -I

it the arrest n man who gives the veil's reply,
name of Henry Davis the police be- -' Florida will bo first
Hove they huve accom- - to Presidential
pushed counterfeiter, who has been and It Is pospt'o.cmtwyp vbgkq shrill
sprea'dlng national bunk
In the larger New
York and Ban Franclscot

Davis bus been staying In
ver House In Third bo

arrested yeMerdsy morning by
i'aptuln John O'Meara nnd Detective
ltlchard

prisoner over
States re.

crcUservlce yesterduy ufternoon.
appeared greatly surprised to

learn of He declared
Imitation nre the mot perfect of

nny, biouubt ills nt- -

tentlon some ttnia.
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DEATH FROM APPENDICITIS

HfllallBKjIaaiiiVVMHHIJJHIIH

" iWi mr

apvcndlcllls. Many wcro awaro that
, , , i..,i i.in, i, ,im ni- "' " " """ V""- "- .""; ""..:.. ,1 . ,., ., ,. ,.

,,.., upcpKRofv It eaulH be nostnoned.
but his condltUm took a turn for the
wriyi, and Dr. Austin Flint, Jr.,
mi11.l 111- - Prriwnr Into pnnttllllnlliin.
Thov drcldnd that n oneratlon most
uo performed at. once.i.
tho Ohio man's visit ho assured
Ronauclt of his support.

Still another visitor at Sagumoro
Hill; whoso call was not announced,
wus George- - U Record of New Jersey.
It said that Mr, Record called to
nigo Roosevelt to come out openly In

favor of I.a Kolletto Since the vblt
Mr. Record In public sppeches uud
statements has prac'lcally enmo nut
In support of tho P.oosevclt boom.

Whllo no commont will bo mado by
Roliaovelt upon tho boam of Senator
Cummins, t Is understood thnt thorn
Is nothlni; In tho situation 'thnt U

likely to .break the claso porsonal
friendship bclwccn;-ti.- o two men,

MAHUKA SITE ANSWERS

'ARE DUE NEXT SATURDAY

The answers of the .defendants In

tho Mahuku site condemnation ,ults I

are due next Saturday, when It Is cx- -
peeled that they will bo filed l ii..""
Federal i ourt.

United States District Attorney II.
W. Ilreckons stated this morning that
thero has been nothing new In the case
rn far nnd that be will wait until the
answers nre filed before doing any-
thing morn In the matter.

Tho visit of ,Mr. Morganthnler, the
wall paper export, will Interest every
ono who is contemplating wall decora
tion. Mr. Morgnnlhnler vlll le at the,
store of lowers & Cooke. 177 South

HAWAII CENTER, OF WAR SCARE

OVER JAPANESE SOLDIERY HERE

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Special H u 1 1 n 1 1 n Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 1. Ha-

waii has been the storm center of sen-

sational publications during the past
few weens. This bus been especially

'true throughout the Kustern portion of
tho' 'country. These followed the dec-

laration of 'Major Gcncrul William II.

Carter that more than 30,000 trnlnod
Japanese soldiers mru now In the Is-

lands ns laborers and ready to sclie
tho Territory whenever the word come

from the government ut home.
Tho publications, with streaming

headlines and astounding dltrcgurd of
truth, asserted that tho proposed con- -

ccntratlonof troops In Hawaii and tho
visit of the Pncllle tlect iietnciiiiiciii
was all due to the panic regarding u
possible nttnek by JapHiieso. It was
declared that 13.&O0 American troop

are being rushed to the Islands In

readiness for conflict with the Japan- -

cse and tho warships aro present to
protect this force.

Major General I.conard Wood sought
to allay the cNCltcment by saying the
plans now announced have been un- -

dor consideration for years, that the
total poslblo military strength In ll

was fixed In order thnt the eon- -

traction of quarters might proceed nnd
the warships would soon return to their
station for n practise cruise. Sccrc- -

tary Sthuson assisted Gcncrul Wood In

denying that apprehension of tho Jap- -

iineso had hastened military preparu- -

lions or iiiai an enormous garrison
would lo maintained for that reason.
Uoth of these ottlcluls said tho War and
Na'y ilepnrtmenti were proceeding; In

un orderly and regular wuy to carry
forward plans for a naval baso and
military garrison In Hawaii, No ii n

lusuat hnte was being manifested und

" Infonnatlon was ut hand to Justify

ularill.
nepresentatlvw Fltxgerald. ehalrmnn

of the House upproprlatlons committee,
catalogued tho sensational publications
us resulting from "the unnual war
Hcnre."

"Whllo somewhat curlier than usuiil,

the annual war scare has nevertheless
appeared," said Mr.' llUgerald. "If an
astrologer were lo lane urn raunm i
tho lust dozen "years, as u imsis, ne
could ns accurately predict tho first
appedrunccpf tho war seure In Wash-

ington iioh l yrur'. as ho could llio re-

turn of Hulley's comet.
"Fortunately, tho Democratic House

Is unlikely to bo stampeded b' any
such transparent device .Into Increasing

tho ulrewly'too great expenditures for
military enterprises.,

"Tho first appearance of the scuro
was noted before tho comiulttco on mil-

itary 'affairs. Japan Is iipMirently to
t . ... .

In

pareiu vur .,,... ..... ,,.1.-- . -
the determination of the Democratic

i 1. .... .ltl tlm Itiiauttnr.""'; """ ' 7 Z". .
lirniiuii " " .,,,,v..

pence by eliminating the greatest
ger of war grent, expensive

military establishments."
Declaring that predictions of war

the United Jap in
absurd thnt best proof of

their lay the that they
been repeated again and again by

Representative Hnbrnn
materialised, Dr. liinzo Nltobe. presi-

dent ,nf the Imperial .of
Japan, who Is here make nil address

.before the Geographic Society.
ki,k street, for 'week lM'fimulliK,i,1,:,',nm' 'J'"' country was most
Fehriuiry Hth, friendly to America,

"Japan has. all It can do to look lift-

er Its present war debt," ho said. "In
addition to this there Is nothing In the
suggestion that Japan desires to re

the Philippines or Hawaii, Wo
(

have enough to do In caring for our
own land for Korea.

"For u man to bo hn' American Is nil
the passport he needs lii Japan. My
country Is 'innst anxious In slun ji
treaty of nrbltralloriVond peneo with
tho Uhlted Htntcs. '''

"ThouUllu'dc of your country for
elgn uffnlra has nroilsed our admira-
tion. It does rj'ot stand for the bleu of
grabbing everything 111 sight, ex

ploiting', everything wlilch.avlll afford
even'u temporary prnllt, It nlwuys has
stood for Jflrtlco, tind"the fulllllment of
obligutlon.

"I hope now, at critical time,
that your iiollcy will, not .change. It
U u question .whether outside pressure
on your government may not prevail
upon It to adopt he more wlllsli
tude that bus cbnrneterlr.ed ninny of
the Kuroprnn policies. It would Jie un.
fortunnte for the unlquo place America
now holds In .world nltalrs If Jingoism
should so prevail."

SAYS CALIFORNIA

IS FOR ROOSEVELL
, ,

.OCOrgO A. Klllgllt lalKS 01
StatO PolitJCS 011(1 NatiOll- -

o PoSS D t CS

Kvw vonKi N Vi Jall m. jt,,.
A yrnvM o! Han Francisco, who
n,.Mli.cl(., National ,!oiiinilttceinuii
frol; Cllfornlu, says bis Htutc Is be- -

cnini ,..roinewbat ovcrtprcad with the
liicreuiinz shadow "of Teddy ltoose- -

..

.Cafornll, nH things now stand, U

Tuft State." he added. believe.
out ()Ur W( ,mt Tnfl ( u llK nni
n cWlM nmi w,;nH0 IuIll1lllrullllllH
bec RO(J(, tt,(mp ()tly 1)Ulllkril

mve )CC1 ,huso ,,.,, ,,y ,,,. nrtv,8.
crn, ii0 mH dono n lot for Kan Friin- -

cs(,0 BI(, f()r ,.alrorlUi ,,,, wtf lir
BTUtctal , .iltllu A rew .,.ckH 11B

thcro W1K Ht.rcey possibility of any
ono c,,0 lnt Tlft I.

"Hut now! Well, no thinking public
man can fall to realize, that If Roose-
velt once declared himself u candidate
Tuft could not hold California against

- Wo have not heard much talk of
other candidates."

Knight wns hsurd .about views In
California on tlio Democratic possibili-
ties. He said:

"Mr. Hearst Is 'going to a wholo
lot to do with that, wo think. Cali-

fornia regards tho editor a Nativelu (,,,a nf lltn f, to,..,...,, ..,..,flintr.xj I,. ,!,,,'' v " " .......j

,re.r tIlore t, ..,,. nH leader of
thoilght und 11 man of Ideas,

"We all realize that ho broad-rue- d

Immensely, that tho nation
would do well to accept of liH
Ideas; us, In fact. It already ias done.

"WlUon to bavo insilo errors
wlik-l- i eliminate Jilm. There's u little
saying we lawyers huve. When a wit- -

,ness 'fiuttens' out, we say "That man
no more brains than 11 college pro- -

res'itr,' Wllrnn In not even n broad-minde-

practical ninn,"
Knight will confer w ltd President

Taft In Washington next Monday, aft-
er which be will return to New York
for n short stay. - ,.,

lo the scarecrow ugaiii uns ycimvt un ,,,,1,110 fe Ills parly,
the great sentiment being developed In ..Th( ,,,,, Blvin t ,,,, .,. u
favor, of the pending praco trettes,the'fm wcc(lf hy ,, rasMCH , cU.
country will probably be awakened to . wnw ,,,, of ,, nwt rcmr;,i
the ridiculousness of annual trous.' . lelll- - Mr Umni rcveuleil him- -

rv.ur,
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